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Oregon Industrial Review.

Klamath Falls 10 farmers of Kla-
math county to water 1720 acres.

North Bend Work starts on new
dry kilns for North Bend Lumber &
Mill company.

Gold Beach Work to begin at once
on Coast Highway through Curry.

Harrisburg Work is progressing
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MAC SAYS:

You will get good
service here:

My message this
week will remind
you that now is the
time to prepare for
Christmas gifts to
your loved ones.

Come in and see
the finest line of
stationery ever dis-
played in Vale. Val-
ues from 15c to $5.
Box Perfumes from

50c to $3
Cameras $2 to $25

Phonographs
to $85.

Ai E.McGiIIivray
Vale -:- - Oreg.

............
.............

on new mill plant here.
on new ga-

rage
Bay Ship Build-

ing qompany keel for first "of

eight

Cottage Grove Brown Co

here may be rebuilt soon.
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ity, this be a power
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RANCH LOANS
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CREDIT
You pay principal like interest and at the

same time. This is an Amortized and
completely paid off in twenty years.

You the of payment.
You can pay in advance or pay all at any time
and save interest. You pay at your own bank.

payments little more than
rates in this county.

Call and get particulars.

Phone 33

JUarshfield

government

mill

service electric
would

house.

FARM BASIS

be-

comes
choose annual

Annual average in-

terest

C. C. MUELLER
Vale, Oregon
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Prices and Meat That Meet Your Favor

BACON Best Kind

know how to judge food bacon. AndWE sell only the kind that we would buy
for our own table. Good bacon means a

good breakfast and a good breakfast means a
good day. So start your days right by buying
here. Our fresh meats, too, will please your
taste. Phone 30 now.

VALE MEAT MARKET
Phone 30 Waller Hanna, Prop.

Prices and Meat That Meet Your Favor

1918 Tax Budget City of Vale

Notico is given to the taxpayers of tho City of Vale, Oregon, whom
it may concern, nt the regular meeting the Council of said City tho
8th day November, 1917, tho following estimates of tlio money required
by said city for tho year made, that is to say:

General Fund.

- - $ 3110.00

Treasurer 100.00
Recorder 225.00
Attorney 150.00
Light and supplies - - .X 2000.00
Street sprinkling 1000.00 $ 3,835.00

Wnter and Sewer Fund.
Salurien . 1200.00
Wages, labor, pipo lino ..,... 500.00
Supplies 1200.00
Miscellaneous 200.00 $ 3,100.00

Interest, Water & Sewer bonds . . COOO.OO

Sinking fund - 100.00 $ 0,700.00

$13,035.00

Receipts During 1917, Bulunces, November 1.

General Fund
Water & Sower Fund
Sinking Fund -

Receipts Other Taxes.
Pool licenses
Water & Sewer Fund, water rents

Ontario Work starts
here.

Coos
laying

vessels.

Lumber

loan

date

Rent

Than

? 1128.01
5221.38

781.5(5 $ 7,130.98

.....$ 120.00
2222.45

$2340.-1-

And the said Council nt said meeting adjourned to tho 30th day of
November, 1917, to tho Council Chamber on tho West sido of Main Street
between A and B streets in said city ut the hour 7:30 o'clock, P. M., at
which time and plnco the taxpayers and all interested may meet mid dis
cuss sukl estimates and olfor suggestions.

By order of the Council.
ROSS A. SOWARD,
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THE MALHEUR ENTERPRISE SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1917.

f An Interesting Vision of Tolstoi 'i
X

An extraordinary prediction was the
outcome of a meeting of the Czar and
Czarina with Countess Nastasia Tol-

stoy, the grand-niec- e of the great
Russian writer.

"Countess," began the Czar, in a
simple and direct way, "the German
Kaiser and the King of England have
put me into an unpleasant position
with their requests. They are curious
to get a direct message from our old
Count Leo Nicolaevitch Tolstoy a
very strange notion ana naturally I
could not decline to humour them.
Very well, then, I would be greatly ob-

liged if you could take the old man an
oral message from me that if he
would in a friendly way send a mes-
sage through you to mo I would send
it on to the King of Britain and the
Kaiser of Germany."

"Your Mnjesty, I am gratified at
this mark of your exceptional favour,"
I replied. "I shall pay the Count a
.visit without delay."

Spoke as One in a Trance.
Shortly afterwards I called on my

grand-uncl- e and explained my mis-
sion.

My aged host leaned back in his
chair, covered his eyes with his hand,
and relapsed into an apparently com
atose condition. For ten minutes he
remained absolutely motionless. Then,
straightening up like one in a trance,
he bagan is a low and hollow voice

"This is a revelation of events of a
universal character, which must short-
ly come to pass. Their spiritual out-

lines are now before my eyes. I see
floating upon the surface of the sea of
human fate the hugo silhouette of a
woman.

"Nations rush madly after her, each
of them eager to attract her espec-
ially. But she, like an eternal court
esan, flirts with all. In her hair orna-
ment of diamonds and rubles is en-

graved her name, 'Commercialism.' As
alluring and bewitching as she seems,
much destruction and agony follows in
her wake.

"And, behold, she has three gigan-- .
tic arms with three torches of univer-
sal corruption in her hand. The first
represents the flame of War, that the
beautiful woman carries from city to
city and country to country. Patriot
ism answers with flashes of honest
flame, but the end ia tlio roar of guns
and musketry.
War to Start in Southeastern Europe

in 1912.
"The great conflagration will start

about 1912, set by the torch of the
first arm in the countries of South
eastern Europe. It will develop into
a destructive calamity in 1913. In
that year I sec all Europe in flames
and bleeding. I hear the lamentations
of huge battlefields.

"But about the year 1915 a strange
figure from the North a new Napo
leon enters the stage of the bloody

drama. He is a man of little militar-
istic training, a writer or a journal-
ist, but in his grip most of Europe
will remain till 1925.

"The end of the great calamity will
mark a new political era for the Old
World. There will be left no empires
and kingdoms, but the world will
form a federation of the United States
of Nations. There will remain only
four great giants the Anglo-Saxon- s,

tho Latins, the Slavs, and the

A Great Reformer Will Arise.
"After tho year 1925 I see a change

in religious sentiments. The second
torch of the woman, which is bigotry
and hypocricy has brought about the
fall of the Church. The ethical idea
has almost vanished. Humanity
without the moral feeling. But then
a great reformer arises. The man de
termined to this mission is a Mongo
linn-Sla- v. He is already walking tho
earth a man of active affairs. He
himself does not now realise the mis
sion assigned to him by a superior
power.

Armies Will be No Use.
"The anti-nation- al wars in Europe

the class war" of America, and the race
wars in Asia have strangled progress
for half a century. '

"But then, in the middle of this cen
tury, I see a hero of literature and
art rising from the ranks of the Lat
ins and purging the world.

"And I see the nations growing wis
er, and realising that tho alluring wo
man of their destinies is after all
nothing but an illusion. There will be
a time when the world will have no use
for armies."

J
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BUYS BIG HORSE

Various Social, Personal, School and
Business Items of General In-

terest in Fangollano Section

FANGOLLANO, Oreg., Nov. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Slayton came
home Tuesday evening from Fruitland;
Idaho, where they have been working
in the fruit. We arc all glad to see
them back again.

Harry Tomlm came through here
Friday evening from Barren Valley,
where he has been working. He has
purchased a fine big horse and wa
taking him . to his home at Coyot
Wells.

S. H. Corliss is building a nice big
chicken house.

Clara Brlicre and Mildred Copeland
were callers at tho Slayton home last
Thursday" night.

A Scene from "The Old Homestead," featuring Creighton Hale and Louise
HufT. A Paramount feature which will be shown at the Rex Sunday

Evening, November 18. On nccount of the new theatre war tax
the prices on this picture arc 10c and 25c. But it's worth it.

COAL to be

Absolutely CASH!
Upon Delivery

Government Regulations of
Price have reduced the margin
ofprofit to where it is impossi-
ble to carry charge accounts.

Home Lumber & Coal Company
Boise-Payet- te Lumber Company

Mr. Pete and George Rader and Mr.
Pinto Gould were seen in the Flat
Thursday riding in Pete's new car.

Mrs. S. R. Copeland came up from
her ranch Friday "evening in her car.

An auto load of young folks mo-

tored to Barren Valley Thursday, re-

turning home Thursday night. All re-

ported a nice time.
Blanche Slayton started to school

Monday.
S. R. Copeland came up the first of

last week on business.

WAR NEWS SUMMARY

A summary of the latest war
conditions indicate that the Ital-
ians are exerting every effort to
hold the Huns from further ad-
vance past the Piave River, until
adequate reinforcements from the
British and French can arrive.

It is still hard to tell who is
In-sk- y and who is Ou't-tvitc- h in
the Russian situation. The Bol-
shevik! still control Petrograd,
while Kcrensky claims support of
country as whole, although his
popularity is waning.

Edison proposes to equip 5000
sail ships with power to relievo
ship shortage.

Mexico revolution against Car-an-

becomes active again is un-
confirmed rumor.

American Federation of Labor
pledges itself to call off all strikes
effecting war material production
until after the war.

NOTICE

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Malheur County.

In tho Matter of
the Estato of

Clarice B. Edwards, Deceased.

Notice is hereby eiven that the un
dersigned was by order of the above
entitled court bearing date the 27th
day ot October, 1917, appointed ad
ministratrix of the above entitled es
tate, and all persons having claims
against the same are hereby notified
and required to present tho same in
writing, duly verified, with the proper
voucners, within six months from the
date hereof, to saicUadministratrix at
her residence at Brogan, Oregon, or
to H. C. Eastham, her attorney, at
ins uiuce in vaie, uregon.

Dated Nov. 17, 1917.
PEARLE E. JAMIESON.

Administratrix of the estate of
Clarice B. Edwards, deceased

jnov. c. a.

Tho La Grande Hospital Unit has
reached France safely.

Auto license plates for 1918 will be
blue with black letters and figures.

Argentina will probably be the next
South American country to declare
war on Germany.

England has absolutely prohibited
pleasure riding. Conserving gasoline,

A Chinese family in Portland .in
vested $1000 in Liberty bonds.

Change in Journal Force.

With last week's issue Win Brown
retired from the staff of the Nyssa
lournal resigning in favor of Fred L,

Sheets. Mr. Brown and his brother
H. F. Brown have published the Jour-
nal for the past five years and have
been active in the upbuilding of Nys
sa and community. Mr. Sheets had
recently been connected with the On
tario Democrat and came to Ontario
from Boise where he was associated
with the big dailies. He is a good all
iround newspaper man and will be a
valuable addition to the business or
ganizations of Nyssa. Fred has a
homestead in the Owyhee country and
30 has for some time been a resident
of Nyssa's territory. H. F. Brown
will remain with the firm.

The Gate City Journal has recently
med many improvements in its news
service which will we know bo added
to and developed by Mr. Sheets'

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Deeds, Complaints and Marriage Li
censes Filed in the Office of the

County Clerk During Week.

Harry T. Francis to James S. Pink.
ston, meets and bounds, Oct. 30, 1917;
$1400.

George G. Shearer to Henrietta
Payne, of lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Blk.
10, Ontario, Oct 31, 1917; $75.

J. P. Stark to James S. Stark, N
NEH, 4; $1.

W. W. Howard to R. W. Swagler,
NEUSEVi, Sept. 15, 1917;
$10.

James Z. Davis to W. W. Howard,
NEHSEtt, Aug. 23, 1917;
$3000.

Thomas N. Jamieson to James II.
Mottsett, NSE, Oct 31,
1917; $1. '

United States to John E. Bowman,
SWtt, Sept. 17, 1917.

U. S.-A- . to Joseph Gulch, meets and
bounds, Aug. 6, 1917; 320 acres.

Interstate Land & Loan Company
to Tanner Mercantile Company, lots

to 26 inc., Blk. 7, Villa Park Add,
Ontario; Nov. 5, 1917; $954.94.

B. F. Johnson to Oregon Western
Colonization Company, ENEViNE

8-47; Oct. 6, 1917; $2400.
Thomas Canham Jr. to Eleanor

rancis, meets and bounds, March 2,
1917; -- $1000.

C. E. Kenyon et ux to John J. Kce--
gan, SWUNEW, 7; Nov. 1,
1917; $8000.

Complaints.
Home Lumber & Coal Company vs.

. Hanks, Recovery on Account; Nov.
1917; $184.45.
Geo. E. Davis to Frank Shumway,

Recovery on Note; $200; Nov. 10, 1917.

J. O. Wallace vs. A. J. Glover; Re
covery of money on contract; no
mentioned in Complaint Nov. 12, 1917.

Marriage Licenses.
Bcnj. Franklin Talbot to Alma

Woodward. Nov. 9, 1917.

Frank C, Oxman to Lela Jones, Not.
10, 1017,

HUPM0BILE
Prices F. O. B. Vale

5 Passenger Touring car, $1510
Roadster, $1510

Why is the Hupmobile the car for Malheur Co.?

For these six qualities and no more":
Appearance, Performance, Comfort
Sturdiness, Economy, Completeness

These will be found in the new "Hup". Don't
take our word for it Jet the car demonstrate
itself.
This car has 119-inc- h whcelbasc, and carries 34x4 inch tires;
fully equipped with electric starting and lighting, five demount-
able rims, one man top. Form-fittin- g top cover, storm curtains,
door curtain carriers, non drip rain vision windshield, speed-

ometer, ammeter, foot and robe rails, exclusive Hup tail light,
variable dimmer on headlight, electric horn, jack, pump and full
set of tools.

CHEVROLET
Prices F. O. B. Vale

Four-Ninet- y Touring $715
Four-Ninet- y Roadster 700

The car of experience and value despite the
scarcity of quality materials, and prevailing
high prices, the price on this popular car has not
raised, nor has the company departed from its
policy of using only first class units in its con-
struction.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE PLACES OUR REPAIR WORK
AT YOUR DISPOSAL. ACCESSORY PARTS OF ALL KINDS
IN STOCK.

Open '
Day
and
Night

mm

mm

Kessler Garage

ictUreS
PROGRAM

Sunday and Monday
THE OLD HOMESTEAD
Paramount Feature, with
Cleighton Hale.

Admission 10c, 25c

Thursday and Friday
THE GRAY GHOST

The new Universal serial,

Don't
Miss Den

man Thomp- -

Eddie

Kessler
and

Harvey
Props.

s o n's GreatMasterpiece
"The Old Homestead"

with Polo

Saturday
THE IRON CLAW

A Burton Holmes Travel-
ogue, and Carton comedies
all on the same program.

We aim to please you by
tho merit of our pictures.

R$x Theatre

DREXEL HOTEL
Steam Heat, Hot and Cold Running Water

Rates 50c $1.00. $1.50.

NICE WARM ROOMS BY THE MONTH

$10.00 and up

European Plan ' Vale, Oregon

Winter Clothing

E have just received a new shipment of
warm winter clothing of all sorts, which
we offer to our customers at the most rea

sonable prices.

Mackinaws For Men at from $6 to $10,
and for boys at from $4 to $6.

Bathrobe Blankets Just the thing to use
these chilly winter evenings.

Gloves, woolen socks, sweaters, comforters,-rubber-

and boots, heavy shoes, warm winter
underwear. Pay our store a visit before laying
in your supply of wnter clothing.

IE wish to call the attention of our custo
mers this week to our recent shipment of
new California raisins nnrl mirranfs TW

a box of the celebrated Jonathan or Delicious
apples.

FREEMAN'S STORE


